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Extension Circular No. 192. · March, 19.24. 
THE BUSINESS OF FARMING IN NORTBF�BTEF� SOUTH DAKOTA 
by 
H. D. McCullough, 
Farm Management Demonstrator. 
How shall one go about it to make money from farm-
ing in Northeastern South Dakota? What Bize of farm is desiro..ble 
and what combination of cro:ps and livestock :will ,Pi1Y best'? . In an 
I ' 
effort to find Rn answer to these questions �nd to bu�lJ.�p some 
standards l?Y which the farmers in the NortheaGtern part of the St,3,te 
might measure their business, the Demonstrator cooperated with the 
County Agents in Clark and Day Counties, and ·with the Smith-Hughes 
.. \.gricultural Instructor at Sisseton, in sun1.ma1�izing 16 farm account 
books that had been kept by f.armers. Tl1.e averttges for these 16 
farms and the individual figures for two well-balanced, diversified 
farms are shown on page 4 i.n this circular. The figures show how 
these men attempted .to ansvrer the questions. asked at the beginning 
of this paragraph. 
There is a wide variation in the or�nniz�tion of 
the bu sine s.s on di.ff erent fnrms and in the efficiency with which 
they a.re oper2.ted. No two farms rue exactly alike, 2,nd if they 
were, their own�rs would :run them in cUfferent V/ays. It is inter-
ecting to not$ some of the differences between the 16 farms in this 
·-· group. For instnnce: 
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We have just noted the wide Yariation in Crop Yields; 
in Livestock Productiveness as measured by the receipts per cow, 
the pigs raised per sow and the net livestock receipts per $100 
j_nvested; in Labor Efficiency as measured by the crop acres per 
?orse; and in §ize of Busin� as measured by gross income, These 
are four of the most j_mportant factors affecting success in farming 
and to thc�m might be added a. fifth factor, namely, Degree of 
. , . -
· Diversity. No one man usually excells in e.11 of these points, 
but it is equally true that the man who is considerably above the 
average in most of them, makes the best i!ilcm;1e. The. Prices· of Farm 
Products amd tlie Lowe:cinP-: of J?rodu_ction Costs c.1:re two factor:3 that 
have also been of importance the past three yee.rs and are likely to 
continue so. 
Farmel's, as a rule, hP.ve reduced their expenses as 
much ns they can. They do· not have much to say about the _prices 
whi6h they receiv�, although within certain limits they may increase 
their returns by improving the q�ality of their product or by shift-
j_ng from the production of one product to. that of 1 another. Some 
specialized farms are very successful, out it is genere;,lly· conceded 
that two or three main sources of income are better thD.,n one. 
Diversi:f:Lcation reduces the chcnce of loss and· makes possible a we1:_ .. ,
balanced business. 
Much h3.S been srdd e.,bout the advantc;.ge s of' the sm2.ll 
farm. Whether a· farm be large. or small it should h�ve a good- Bi zed 
business �is mcr,,su.red. by gross income, othenviBe, -when the expenses 
• 
• 
, .. 
hn.ve be .. en paid, the r�ma.ining income wU.:l. t>e. tee small, Tlv� mo;n. 
crop acres cared for per man and per horsri, the less the unit1cost 
of l�bor and the lower the cost of the crops 2nd livestock prod�cts 
upon which tha't labor is ex:pc:nded. Th.;; figu:res shown R.bove indicc�t�:.. 
the wide variation in the productiveness of the livestock on diff-
• erent farms. Better feeding, breeding� care and nmnac;ement will 
• 
u:::mal�y increr,se the returns when they 2.re low. It costs about so 
much to raise a.n acre- of grain whether the yield be high or low. 
The higher the yield the lower the cost per bushel and the greater 
the profit. ··while there· a_re many factors affecting yield that. are 
beyond; the contro1 of tlle farmer, there are other ft1ctors which he 
\ -
can influence . Everything possible should be done to raise the 
le�el of crop yields �ecause 6f its important bearing on the profits 
of the farm as a whole . 
.LABOR INCOME# ON 16 FA.i'l!VLS IN NORTHEAST.ERN SOUTH DiiliOTA,1923. 
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. A - STJivIMARY CF THI� BU .f3INESS ON flIXTEEll FARMS 
NORTif�,\;3 ':'EFJJ SOUTH D/�OTJ� , 1923 . 
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